The significance of good transportation f or newborns, and the way to its realization
The present report deals with the results of a two year development program which had äs its goal the improvement of transportation facilities f or the infant at risk, äs well äs minimization of the risk of transport for all participants. Pediatric or neonatal intensive care units within immediate proximity of delivery rooms provide the ideal conditions for resuscitation and continuation of intensive care of the asphyxiated newborn, according to v. LOEWENICH and BERG [3] . Nevertheless, considerable distance frequently separates the two, making it necessary to refer to a neonatal center those newborns whose vital functions remain in question after the primary resuscitation. A well-organized transport System for these critically ill newborns is seldom available, even though the need is obvious from an obstetrical äs well äs a pediatric standpoint. Unfortunately, äs so often happens even today, the continuity of care in monitoring and treatment is interrupted by hasty, illprepared transport to the children's clinic in poorly heated transport incubators. If therapeutic procedures are eventually required during transport, the threat of hypothermia with associated hypoxia and acidosis becomes even greater. In this manner, initially successful resuscitative efforts can later be brought to naught.
Some practical expetience on how to handle this Situation has been gathered by others. Here in Germany, the transport unit of MAUS [4] from Heidelberg may be mentioned.
It combines an incubator, suction pump, respirator and oxygen tank in a custom-built clothes-basket arrangement with observations ports. SCHWEIKART [5] from Wuppertal, has also developed a permanently fixed transport unit for newborns. A much more ambitious undertaking with
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H.-D. FRANK: born in Mär-bnrg\Labn (Germany) Whereas the German models represent primarily referral units for newborn transport from maternity hospitals to children's clinics, the mobile units of BARRIE and SILVER-MAN are intended to function more äs complete newborn intensive care units. They carry with them a füll complement of equipment and personnel, in specially outfited vans, traveling to the respective obstetrical clinic, and the pediatricians can take part in resuscitation.
As pediatricians, we are naturally inclined to favor the second model, since in our opinion precise understanding of the course of the delivery, the method and effectiveness of the resuscitation efforts and the behavior of the child during the transport is o£ the utmost importance, filling in the gaps in Information and heightening the degree of watchfulness over the infant at risk.
Characteristics of a functional emergency service
The essential components of a neonatal emergency service äs we see it, are outlined in Tab. I.
Tab. L Structure o£ a neonatal emergency service.
A. Transport Incubator ambulance, it is quite understandable that this prerequisite has little chance of realization. Our transport incubator (see Figs. l and 3) with its plexiglass hood allows for immediate recognition of respiratory disturbances or changes in skin color. The inside temperature of the incubator may also be checked and regulated at any time. To make easier the detection of cardiac arrhythmias, the addition of a battery-powered EGG monitor with oscilloscope and auditory signal has proven itself useful. Minor procedures on the child may be carried out through the adjustable cuffed portals on the sides, or the sliding door at the head end of the incubator. More extensive procedures such äs Intubation are performed with the child pulled out and covered. For this purpose we have cut out a hinged door on the functional side of the incubator and have placed the mattress on a sliding tray.
Independent power supply:
Three-liter oxygen tanks are always taken with the incubator, making it independent from a central gas supply for approximately 30 minutes even though it has 4 oxygen outlets. This is necessary to bridge the gap between delivery room, ambulance and the intensive care unit. A greater problem is the availability of heat or thermal energy. The manufacturers of the incubator have not yet made it possible to adapt the present heater for conversion from 220 volt alternating current to direct current and there by battery power. The thermal energy stored in heat rods and a water tank is sufficient for going from one wall plug to the other in the clinic grounds.
The entire resuscitation unit is securely mounted upon a Standard stretcher frame (see Figs. l and 3). Two orderlies or ambulance personnel can easily carry the entire apparatus by the 4 retractable hand grips. To facilitate the transport through the halls and elevators of the clinic, the stretcher frame is placed upon a wagon with pneumatic tires. The entire transport unit has an allotted place on the ward o£ the Children's Clinic. It is constantiy plugged in and is routinely desinfected and serviced.
Means of transport

Spacious ambulance:
The Berlin Fire Department, which äs a large Institution has considerable experience in emergency Service, has two commonly used ambulance types at its disposal, namely the VW bus and the small Mercedes truck. The first was excluded from the outset because it could not accommodate an incubator with these dimensions. The Mercedes was suitable in terms of the space it provided, but unfortunately it always had to be rearranged before it could be used to transport the incubator. This rearrangement consisted of setting a gasoline-powered generator for 220 volt alternating current on the back bumper, bolting it down firmly and establishing a cable plug connection between the motor and the body o£ the truck. This process is timeconsuming in an emergency.
This drawback could only be overcome by the acquisition of a special ambulatice with a firmly built-in generator. Having made this "expansive" decision, it then actually became possible to design an emergency vehicle that iriet all o£ the technical specifications for trarisport in terms of external and internal safety, and at the same time allowed for moüitoring and treatment of the tiny patient in a generously spacious <room.
The FORD-Transit 130 ambulance; internal and external safety (Fig. 2):
a) As an official emergency vehicle, it carries all of the special equipment characteristic of the Fire Department, such äs luminous color, siren, flashing blue light and 2-way radio, etc. This allows for rapid transit through heavy traffic.
b) The vehicle has an elevated ceiling so that one may stand while carrying out procedures on the child after the am^plance has come to a halt. c) The accompanying medical personnel are seated during the trip to the maternity hospital on the side bench to the left and front with safety belts fastened. d) In the patient area there is a special lift table that can be raised or lowered to the desired height by means of a simple foot pedaL e) The entire resuscitation unit mounted on a Standard stretcher frame can be rolled in over a ramp and onto the U-shaped guide tracks of the lift table (Figs. 2, 3) . A self-activating snäp lock assures safe securing of the unit.
f) The profile frame itself is spring-suspended over the crossed legs of the lift table, and thereby aids in damping the bumps in the road. g) During the trip back to the children's clinic, the observer sits upon a folding seat with back rest. The seat is built into the wall of the side cabinet, and is exactly at the level of the hinged door of the incubator (Fig. 2) . In this manner, the child and all of the supportive equipment are within immediate reach. ? (Fig. 4) : $ The generator for 220 volt alternating current is permanently located behind a hinged door in a side compartment o£ the ambulance. It requires starting with a pull rope. Oxygen is obtained from two wall outlets supplied by a 10-liter tank. The generator of the ambulance itself runs the electric motor for the hydropneumatic lift arrangement of the table and a water pump for the hand wash basin, and it supplies the current for indirect, overhead and operative lights in the patient area of the ambulance.
Power reserve
Transport personnel
This System of transport is effective only when a team capable of handling special situations quickly and competently is permanently present. Physicians and nurses are therefore appropriately recruited from the personnel of the newborn intensive care unit. For them to be ready to undertake on average 2 trips in 3 days means an additional duty. The problem of a constantly available driver was solved by integrating the special ambulance service into that of a nearby depot of the Fire Department.
Practical execution of a transport run
We intend to have a physician and nurse with intensive care incubator and emergency kit promptly available in cases of high risk delivery. This means that in particular situations they should actually be present in the delivery room before completion of the birth. This can be achieved in high risk cases by prior telephone notification. When assistance in the resuscitation is desired, we are able to carry this out with familiär Instruments and in the completely heat-protected environment of the incubator. Thereafter, preparations for optimal transport can be made very calmly. The return trip itself can proceed in an especially careful and steady manner. Well trained personnel and the technical equipment of the ambulance provide a good deal of safety in case of emergency in transit.
Summary
Newborns with ongoing disturbances in vital functions f ollowing primary resuscitation in the delivery room often must be transferred over long distances to pediatric or neonatal intensive care units. Continuation of therapy, monitoring and nursing care once initiated may prove to be quite difficult and even dangerous for both patient and accompanying med'ical peirsonnel during a hasty trip with an inadequately secured narrow transport incubator. Drawing on prior experience gained both in Germany and other countries, the physicians and technicians of the Children's Clinic of the Free University of Berlin in conjunction with the Fire Department of the City of West Berlin, developed an emergency transport service for newborns that meets the prerequisites of perinatal emergencies with regards to personnel staffing, equipment outfitting and purposeful Organisation. The transport incubator used was a converted Standard nutsery incubator from the DRAEGER Company. The spacious plexiglass hood allows for continuous observation. The previously present openings in the incubator are satisfactory for carrying out minor procedures on the child. An additional hinged door cut out on the functional side of the incubator creatcs free access for major procedures such äs Intubation. The mattress on which the baby rests may be slid out on guide raus through this side door. Arranged around the incubator are a suction apparatus, outlets for humidified oxygen, an Infusion stand äs well äs a respirator for assisted Ventilation (BiRD-Mark 8). A smaller battery-powered ECG monitor, which is located in a side compartment of the incubator, makes monitoring of cardiac rate and rhythm easy. This complete resuscitation and artificial respiration unit is securely mounted upon a standard-sized stretcher frame, and may be carried by hand grips or transported within the Children's Clinic upon a wagon with pneumatic tires. A supply of thermal energy in the heat rods and a water tank äs well äs oxygen in a 3-liter tank provide a limited energy reserve. The search for an appropriate means of transportation ended with the Ford Transit 130 ambulance. The procurement and medical-technical outfitting of the ambulance was carried out by the Children's Clinic, whereas the Berlin Fire Department provides the Service and maintenance of the vehicle. The ambulance is marked by its color and warning lights äs an emergency vehicle, and is thereby <capable of traveling through city traffic with speed and safety. The most essential piece of equipment provided in the Standing room patient area consists of a maneuverable and spring-suspended lift table upon whose guide tracks the resuscitation unit can be rolled in and out. An automatic snap lock guarantees the absolute securing of the incubator. A gasoline-powered generator stored in a side wall compartment (Fig. 4) provides 220 volt alternating current for the heating element of the incubator. Oxygen may be obtained from 2 wall outlets supplied by 10 liter oxygen tanks. A 24-hour perinatal emergency Service was established for regulär accompaniment of newborns on their way to our unit; it consists of a physician and a nurse from the intensive care ward. For the duration of any transport run, ward coverage is provided by a team on emergency call schedule. This continual readiness enables us in the majority of perinatal emergency situations to be available on location in time, even bef ore the completion of the delivery, with the mobile resuscitation unit. The asphyxtic newborn can immediately be tränsferred to our incubator, and there, under protective warmth and with familiär intruments and equipment, may be resuscitated. Preparations for optimal transport and the trip back itself may thus be carried out without the strain of being pressed for time.
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Zusammenfassung
Rettungswagen mit Wiederbelebungseinheit für Risiko-Neugeborene
In ihren vitalen Funktionen gestörte Neugeborene müssen nach Abschluß der primären Reanimation im Kreißsaal oft über erhebliche Entfernungen auf eine pädiatrische Intensivstation verlegt werden. Bei rascher Fahrt und mangelhafter Fixierung enger, unübersichtlicher Transportinkubatoren gestalten sich das Fortführen der eingeleiteten Therapie, die Überwachung und Pflege des Patienten durch das Begleitpersonal vielfach recht schwierig -und risikoreich. 
